
W itli the Army in Camp and F lel<|

Soldier Bond Buyers
Ruined Their Pockets

Many Left Themselves
Without Any Pay

at All

Some Complain
Of Overpersuaaion

War Department Earnestly
Denies That Any Oflicial
Pressure Was Exerted

Zealcus L.berty Loan camnr.igners

,t i amp Cpton. including several of-

fcers. »re just itoatWiU that their

amnaatrrt a.guments m favor ot gen-

a\m, subscrrotions to the loan nre»t
".nv members of the new N.f.on.i

£.! ,o far over the top that thev are

tom floundr.rr.g far bc.ond ik.it

The enthusiastic idea was that every

soldier should pledge half of his pay

for Liberty bonds. and in the excHe*
Mll it was forgotten that the men had

r.i-t half of their pay available or tttt

rurpose. lt ia aiready provided ia the,

regulation- ¦ .»*«*.* ¦*** *"

pJUtata shall recrive only half of his,
'

y. Um other half is sent direct to

Lfam.ly. Ir addition, there ia acom-|
pul.ory >¦»¦.¦- ." «"unt, of *"£Ue. Therefore. the enl,>rrd man v>,th

dependents who had Pledged half ofh.a

JJ to buy l.-.h.r.y bond, would find

hrmself with his income divided m thiSj
v-ay: per

.rberty bonds.
aaida for dependent-.¦.. **\

fe insurance .government >... W

Total . lgl
fat personal necessities. less than

nothing.
enlisted man without dependents

U not much better off. lt kl proposed,
regulations yet to be promul-

ga'.ed, that half of his pay shall be

-Id by the government and de-

po.ited to his credit at interest. so

that he will have something saved whl n

the war is over. That il a pa'

idea. the cxecution of which wa? dele-
Departaaent and -i.e

...partment by Congre
that the soldier ought

have too much money to spend
in France. A greal many enlisted men

»f this class also have pledged half of
pay for Liberty bonds. Now, if

| .verr.ment should keep the other

i.alf, they would have no money for
.hrafl at all, not even to buy gov¬

ernment irsurance, which ir", theoreti-

tally. compulsory.
re ii b good deal of feeling abo-it

>ng men who did not realize w'r.at

ioing; and also on the part
el that they were un-

ask if a

ean" be expee'ed Loth to fight and to
wai.

Those who complain that they were

.> erpersuaded by the commanding offi¬
cers who had charge of the Liberty
I.'.an point to the organlzation pf a Lib-

oan club at the camp. wmch held
I Of advantage to bond

buvers that thev think anybody might
bave been forgiven for ventunng be-

the limitatioai of hia future in¬

come.

Appeals WotfO Attractive
\ rding to a bulletin posted on the

| of regimental headquarters^the
club wa« open to those arho sahaenbed
to tbe second Liberty Loan, those who
had made allotments to dependents and
tho_e who had actually sent cash to
dependents or had arranged to do so

rijfularly.
Ir erded with this paragraph:

rnbers of thc Liberty Loan
( lub who are in good standing in the
company will be given all possible

pge., such as lirst
_

call on

as.es now restricted to 25 per cent
of each command), first call on per¬
mission to go with the detail for
early Saturday night trains and tii.t

Ion athletic supplies."
Since ths privilege of going home for

n.i an opportur
<.'her recreation than soldienng

are dear to the hoart of every drafted
man. the pass and athletic supply
arnsaeatS proved strong ones.

The attitude of some of the men at
the camp is indicated by the evperi-
ince of a certain foreign born private
who boasts of submittmg to the draft
without an effort to obtain exemption.
Ha was summoned before his captain
to discuss his failure to subscribe for
a bond, v hen this conversation is said
te havr tahen place with the aid of an

interpretert
.¦You have nobody dependent upon

ou. Why don't you put part of your
Mjf in Liberty Loan bonds?" asked the
oTicer.

"I no want Liberty subscription." i
the answer attributed to the private.
"But It means a better chance to get

B pavs," aigued hr-- superior.
"Yrs; a hold-up," the man retorted.
He was not disciplined.
Still another document that is re

ferred to hy sojdier' who believe they
were "int'urnced" to make too gener-
our subsiripf ions appeared upon a

regimental bullet in board, with the
following information:

"The regimeatal commander de-
"¦rrc- to see all officers who hnve not
sobscribed to the second Liberty

I/oan bv t p. m. to-night.
"KENNETH P. Bl'DD.
"Captain 308th Infantry.

"Adjutant."
At this conference the non-lonn-buy-

ing officers are said to have been told
that their example was necessary to
obtain a full cooperation on the part
of the men. Keturns from the camp
are taken as an indication that few
affleera failed te ¦ for their
¦han "tai subscribed by that
cantonment.

I'nion O.crshot Mark
Kevised totals of bond sale* were

annour.ctd from camp headquarters
during the day. Upton. they show,
overshot the mark that Washington set
for it by close to $100,000. The figure
estimated by the government as prob¬
ably forthcoming from this camp atwt
11,700,000, while the actual amount
subscribed turns out to be $1.781,. .0.

Baker Refuses to Believe
That Coercion Was Used
In Camp Upton Bond Sale
WASHINGTON, Ort. _...Secretary

of W»T Baker and high army officers
refused tr. believe to-day that officers
at Yaphank had actually posted no-

tittf that soldlfrs buying Liberty bonds
would be g-iven the Snl chance for

furloughs and other privileges. If such
r.otices were actually posted, they de¬
clared, they were abhorrent to the

spiril of the army.
"No holding up of a soldier, either

for censure or ridicule, because he eon-

siders himself too poor to buy a Lib-;
erty bond arill be tolerated in the

armv." declared a ::ia;or general ia
commenting on the reports. "Of course.

we are delighted for the men to buy the
bonds. We are anxious to see them
save their money, but we do not intend
that anv man shall be. coerccd by any
such means as The Tribune is informed
took place at Camp Upton."

af that the officers re-

spoasible wil] be reprimanded?" in-

quired the Tribune correspondent.
"All 1 care to say is that the \\ar

Department will not star.d for any such
n of the men," he replied. ,

Kl to the reports that men who did

not subscribe to the bonds would be
10 allot half their pay to de*

-.ind, it was

pointed out at the department that no

,i is going to bc permlted
to spend more than half his pay in
France even If he has no dependents,
subseribei to no Liberty bonds, nor

nny other step to a. sign his pay.
Thii wa_ made absolutely binding. it

palntad out, in the soldiers and
. r.ilors' insurance i.ct. Tbe reason for
that is not to force the soldiers to

bul beeaaae of reports which
General Pershing made on the result.

much American money being
in French villages.

lt ih now feared tha; the Adminis-
tn>tion may l.ave gone a little too far
with its plan for preventing the sol-

frora spending too much money
whan thay got to France. To permit
;he aoldieri who have .ubFcribed to

rtj bonds there is little doubt
now that the law must be so changed
r.t the next session of Congress that
honds may be paid for out of the
ninounts withheld from the soldiers'
pnv until thr end of tba war. The
sofdiers were to get 4 per cent inter-
eal on this money. anyway, so that the
-niy advantage te the government of

buying thr bonds, instead of
..¦ rely letting their money accumu-
lato in the Trea«ury, would be that the

.rment could wait until the expi-
of tlie bonds before paying the

lt_.ll-

Wearing the Correct
Thing Correctly

THEY are observ-
ing cuatoms more

closely in New York.
wearing the appropriate
thing at the appropriate
time.

. *Jr
Clothes may be en¬

tirely correct in line
and material.yirt be
incorrectly worn.

a w

Fastidious men.ac-
customed to ordering
their things to measure,
are ftnding these Weber
and Heilbroner clothes
exactly suited to their
needs.at prices which
mean two suits instead
of one.

.a* **-
It is growing more

and more fashionable
to adopt this ready-
at-hand economy.

Business and country
suits. $20 to $52.50.
Overcoats, $20 to $75.

Soft Hata, Suff Hats and Top Hata of the
Latcet Mrtiopolitaxi Mould

Ufeber_^Heilbn_)r_er.
Clothitrt, Haber*iath*rg and Hatt*rt El*v*n Stor*a

241 Brc*dv._y 345 Broadw.y 775 Broadwfly 1185 Broadw.j/
44th and Broadway 1363 Broadway 56 Nanau 150 Nauau
20 UrUai-i 30 Broad 42nd and F __h Ave.

CUtkm* mti 30 Brtmtt. 241 Hrmmdutay. 11*5 Brmmdmm*.
44th _____ Ormmdm.my. 424 mmd Flfl* A**.

National Army
Elects to Fight
In France Soon

Baker Delighted by Eager-
ness of Selected Men to

Reach the Front

AH Asked Their Choice

"Send Ua to France Among
the First," Majority in

Camps Reply

WASHINGTON. Oet. 20. Most of the,
young men called for service in the
Natini'al Army wrnt to go to Frm.-e 11
fighting men, and they want to get
then quickly.

Reports from five or six of ?he hi-r
training camps, Secretary Baker nn-
nounced to-night, show that when asked
what they want to do the grea* Bia-
jority of the selected men say thajf|
don't care what their job is to Ma laat
.ao they get to France among; the hiat,
and then when given a choice batsreafl
the combatant and noncombntant
branches, most of them elect t" he
fighte rs.

"Tlie boys at the front and those go'-
ting ready to go there are all right,"
the verdict of the Secretary, who i

ccntly vilited several training camps in
thc Kast and South. "Our nation need
have nothing but mounting pride at the
¦paetacla they present."

"In these camps," said Mr. Baker's
statement, "each man is asked, 'What
do you want to do?' I have had reports
frOtB five or six of the laifBSt camps,
and they show the majority answered,
in effect: 'I don't care what I do, just
so I get to France among the tirst.'
"The next question asked them is:

'What branch of the service do you pre-
ta*V Now, one who didn't know
America would expect them to say,
'Well, 1 have been working in a store,'
'I have been a hand on a farm,' 'I have
been a mechanic,' '1 have been a clerk,'
'I don't know much about guns and
cannon; perhaps some one of th« non-

rombatant places __ the place where I
can render the best service.' But what;
is the fact?
Theae sons am! brothers, drawn out'

of life by selection more than one-

third have asked to go into the in¬
fantry service. The next choice is the
light artillery; the next is the heavy ar¬

tillery .ervice; the next ls the aviation
service.
"So that what they asked for in a tre-

mendously predominatlng majority of
instances is not the noncombatant
serv.ee. for which their previous ex¬

perience might well quality thera, but
the fighting branch, so that they can

take tha risk af fighting for their conn-'
ti v w:th the real weapons of war. The
bajri at the front and those getting
raadjf to go there are ali right. Our.

need have nothing but mounting
pride at the spectacle they pres«nt.'"
One iia\'^ examination at Camp

I'pton, N. V., for preference as to
branch of service showed: Infantry,
722; cavalry, 6; field and heavy ar-;
tillery. a_r7j coast artillery, 62; engi-
neers, 183; signal corps and aviation,)
128; medical corps, 63; quartermaster.
corps, 661; ordnance, 17; machine guns,;
7- trains 4; veterinarv service, 1.

\-¦.'--
Col.Moore Due at Camp Dix
CAMP DIX, l*f. J.. Oct. 29..Colonel

Pan T. Moorc, of the 310th Field Artil-
lery, the man wno blinded Colonel
Koosevelt in the left eye in a friendiy
boxlr.g bout, is expected here to-mor-
raw to take charge of tho 4,500 negro
troops,
About 10,000 horses, many of them

unbroken broncos, will bo sent to the
remount station for training. The re-

mount station oecupies about 500 acrer.

Captain Swenson will be in charge of
thl tr.-.ining.
French officers assigned to the ma¬

chine gun companies began to-day to
give the men instruction.*. in the theory
of gunnery. The machine guns have
not arrived yet.

TlFFANY&CO-
Jewelry Silverware. Clocks
Watches. China. Stationery

Whom the Army Rejects
Tresonl methods of selection under the draft law mean the aur-

vival of tho unfit and the slaughter of the fit An appalling pro-
portion of drafted men are rejected for physieal causes. Tam* will
Mirvive, weaklings. Tho best in the land will be sent for the Ger¬
mans to shoot and gas.

Such methods put a premium on unclean lives. They are

preserved at the cost of the sane, vigorous young manhood of the
nation. The de.tiny of tho nation will b« in the hands of the sur-

vivors.
Obviously the pnramount duty ti the nation ia the conaervation

of man power. It can be conserved by sending the men rejected for
physieal causes to rcclamation camps such as have been suggeirted
by Ur. John EL Quayle. The project means spending money for

con. tructive instead of destructive war purposea.

Captain Denies He
Ordered Private Hazed
Sullivan Tells Camp Wads-
worth Court Martial He Sug-

gested Shower Bath
SPARTAMU'RG, S. C, Oct. 29..It

looked for a time to-day at the court
martial proceedinirs of Captain Howard
E. Sullivan. of I) Hattery, 2d Field Ar-
tillery, as though tho defenee had be#n
completely shattered, but a skllful
move on the part of the attorney for
the aeeoaed ofceei partially saved the
situation.
On the witness stand in his own de¬

fence, (apt-iin Sullivan emphatically
denied that he had made any suggea-
tions of punishment for Private Otto
GotUchaik for his violation of sanitary
regulations other than a shower bath.
The ofttcer was positive that he hsd
mentiomd no other treatment than the
bath. stated he had warned his men

not to hurt Gottschalk and swore that
he did r.ot «ee the hazing given the
private.

After thr defence had restcd its
case, Captain William <>¦ Richardson
was ealled la rebuttal. It was Cap¬
tain Bichardaon who inveetigated tha
Gottschalk incident on orders of Col¬
onel Wiagate, acting commander of the
artillery bngade. Captain Richards
testitied to talking to Captain Sullivan
regarding the hazing. He said that the
accused ofliccr told him of having the
hattery assembled and of telling the
men of Gottschalk's otfence.
"He Informed me that he said to the

maa: "Drag him in the ditch, take him
up to the shower bath*. and spank
him, but don't hurt him.'"

Richardson'* statement, coming on

top of Snlllvaa'i i-ahameat denials, was

a bombshell.
I.'eutenaiit Colonel Tuck. counsel for!

Sullivan, nrgued againat the admission
Of Riehardeoa's statement.
He Insist.d thnt it was in the nature

of a confession. and questioned wheth¬
er Sullivan had been warned by Rich-
ardson thnt such statements as he
might make could be used against him.
The court was cleared whila the

members ol' tho board debated the
question. Finally it was announced
that the evidence would not be ad-
mitted if it W«re shown that Sullivan
had not baaa wnrr.ed by Richardson
that his statements could be used
aeainst him. Kichard'or. admitted that
lie had not warned Sullivan, and the
trial board was ordered to disregard
the statement.

Fund to Aid Relatives
Of Antilles, Victims

Mrs. Oliver Harriman Issues
Appeal; Benefit at Hippo-

drome to Help
Mn. Oliver Harriman yesterday gava

the officiai touch-off to the latest of
her war organlrations.a fund to pro¬
vide for the wives, sisters and mothers
of the men who went down on tho
Ameriean transrort Antilles.

It is to be known as the Antilles

Fund, although the scope of ita beneflts

will be extended to lnclude the de-

pendents of those Ameriean war vic¬

tims not corored by Federal insurance

or pcnslons.
Mrs. Harriman yeiterday met a num¬

ber of the women relatWo. of Antillea
victims at tha headquarters of the

Junior Tatriots of America, of which

she is president. She ~as deeply
touched by the stories of hardsh.ps
endurad. aole breadwinners atiatched
_wav and children left unprovided

.I had ono cr.se of an «*»»".."ot_J"
with seven children. in thls c.ty who

was compelled to live aa $11 a aiaatk.
.aid Mrs. Harriman. "Of the thirty

woraen relatlrea of Antilles v.et'm. I

har, aeen, many are ln even PWI*
oumstanees. W* hay* aiready taken

Ss U rtiieve their distress. buy them

food, supply them with money for rent

snd clothlng ar.d get them ******.
A mon.t.-r test.monial benefit to

take place at the Hlppodrome. on the

evening of Su. day, November 11, wiM
be the first BU» in rais.ng the money

to <*«">. oi. Ihe work. Mrs. H.mnian .

interest in it will assure the liberal
supnort of society men and women.

"An evening with tho great kings of
hlnck maaric," describes the perform-ince JhlS will enlist -Wlsard" Henry
Keller; Houdii.i. tho handeuff king
Mme. Herrmar.n, Howard Thurston,
Carter the Oftat, De Biere, Hardeen
and Leipslc. ____,.
Ravmond Hitcheock and Leon Lrrol,

assisted by other actors of prominence,
will appear, while Frank E. Tours will
asscrrrble a band of 115 musicians.

Charles B. Dillingham is douatlng the
Hippodrom--, and tickets for the benefit
will be on sale there, or may be pur-
cha«.* I by mail application to thc
treasurer, Antilles Fund, Hippodrome.

ILAlimatt $c *ta.
a*t0t0t0am*aPmm\,
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A GREAT SPECIAL SALE
of

to begin to=day (Tuesday)
will offer a nu_r_ber of new, smart models,

variously developed in broadcloth,
silvertone and wool velour,

at the extraordinarlly low priee off

$25)o(0)O
Sizes: 34 to 44 bust measure

(Women's Ready-to=wear Suits, Third Floor)
..WWWMWW
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1,500 N.Y. Negroes
To Leave To-day
For Camp Upton

Firtt Quota of City's Blacks
Ordered Into Service

at Yaphank

To Have Own Division

Five Thousand Colored New

Yorkers Will Soon Be Part
of Ninety-second

iS'tiT tX*wtmaOWm}
CAMP UPTON, L L, Oct. 29. Back

in the home town to-night Joseph Jef-
ferson Washington Johnson is showing
his Tiffsny toatll <"or thc lan tima at

the entranco to the Bankruptcy Court
anartments. His free and easy days
are over. The war he has casually foi-
lowed in the newspaper., between
Hwitchboard buzzes and elevator rings,
has come to him at last. To-morrow
the pearl gray-topped, patent leather

pedal ornaraents, that he calls his
"dog;-" will walk with him into a new

life.
Along about noon Camp Upton will

welcome .Mr. Johnson, and with him
some 1,499 other Johnsons and Wa_h-
ingtons and JefTersonI and Lces as

brothers-in-arms.
Thc 1,500 selected negroes wj|f be

the first of their race barring a scant
dozen who were shipped on through
error from Glen Cove nnd one Manhat-
tan district the oiher day.to arrive
tn camp. They are not to be distribu-
ted among the white trocp... but will
havo a separate organization of their
own.

To Have Own Division

Eventually this cantonment will house
about 5,000 negro ttmopt, divided be-

tween the .'fiTth Infantr> ard thi lilaj
Mach'iie Gun BattUion. l'hese units
will be part of tne l»4th Infantry
Brigade, whose headquarters will be
here. The brigade m turn will be a

component part of tho 9l!d Division,
which, save for field and «taff ofticers,
will be made up entirely of negroer-.
Quarters in the J section of :amp,

temporarily occupied as ofticers* bar-
rack.s ar.d adjoining the barracks of th-*
152d Depot Brigade, in which are -.ome

of the wealthiest and moat potentially
useful among the selected men of the
division, have been assigned to Mr.
Johnson, et al.
The negro regiment is to be om-

I manded bv Colonel Jame- A. IfOSS. who
has spenl'eighteen of the twe Bt] -*..re_

years of his arrny career aa an ollu--'
of colored troops. Lieutenant Colonel
W. G. Doane will bo second in com-
mand, and the majors assigned aro
Charles A. Mitch.l, Frederick W.
Dugbe and William W. F.dwards.
The nlnety-six line officers, including

all the captains, will bo negroes from
tne officera' training camp at Des
Molnes. Every company commander
has been a non-com in the rerular
army.
Approximately a thousand of Iha

first nejrro arrivals are comincr from
Manhattan. Four hundred more BP
Brooklynites and the other hundred

.have homes in the lesser boroughs a tld
in suburban towns.

Wilson, Too, Almost
Blind in One Eye

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.- Not to be

outdone by Colonel Roosevelt. whose

recent admission that he long had been

blind in one eye surprised the coun-;

try and held the front page for a day,
warm admirers of the President gave

Washington a mild thrill to-day with;
the information that, while not blind.
President Wilson has Rtrained one eye

until it was almost useless.
It was pointed out that the Presi¬

dent has been forced to take precau-
tions. At least twice a year he motors

over to Philadelphia to see hia old oeu-

list, who changes his glasses ao aa to

give him the most possible efficiency1
with the least possible strain on the,
eyes that have to pore over so many
Btata papers.

Long reading while a professor at
Princeton injured the President's eye--.,
Since entering the White House he ha-
pursued a practice which, while a great
time saver, is very hard on his vision
It consists of requiring virtually every
subordinate who has a plan to submit,
or any ideas which he wishes the Presi¬
dent to consider, to put them in writ-,
ing instead of communicating them in
person. I
Fven the President's secretary, Mr.

Tumulty, write the President notes,
briefing the mo _t important part of his
correspondence, instead of talking the.
correspondence over with the Presi-'
dent, so that the executive eyes do a'
great deal more work, in addition to
the vast amount of book reading he
iaaa, than do those of the ordinary
business executiv ..

This habit of r-quiring aubordinatea
to write him notes instead of explain-
ing situationa verbally applies even to
Cabinet members. Secretary of Statei
Lansing has presented the gist of many
an important crisia before and since
this country entered thc war in ai

memorandum, Instead of conveying it
in a personal talk.
-<

1,700 Students at Annapolis
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. There are

SOO r.av.1 reserve officers underg.ing!
InstraetiOB at the Naval Academy in
additioa to the 1,400 regular students.'
lt was announced at the Navy Depart-
ment to-day.

ADVERTIHEMENT 'l _gg_g
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FURS
of Superior Quality
Distinctive in Style

Coats in All tlie Fashionable Furs

Capcs. Muffs and Ncckpieccs in a lar^e \

variety of attraetive models.

C. 6. Gunthers Sons
301 Fifth Avenue - - - New Vork
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.but The Tribune has
so few "Help Wantcd"

Adverti.semrnts. N<. reason

at all why vour "Help Want-
rd" won't l><* rr.id nnd an¬

swered bjf the type of inteiJi-
gent "Help" vou are glad to

rmploy. Th.t's thr kind whr>
read Thi* Tribune. Try it.
Mail In your advertiscment
or 'phone

BEEKMAN gg

fleto J>ovk Zxibunt

War Tax Will Be Placed
On Parcel Post Package*

WASHINGTON', Oct. 23. Beginning
December 1, all parcel post packagea
requiring postage of ft cents or more

must bear an internal revenue utamp.
BB provided in the war tax bi'.l. Thl
PostofUce Pepartment announced to¬

day that regular postuge rtr»rr.j.
not be valid for this payment. Special
internal revenue stamps will be fur-
nished.
The tax rate will be 1 cent for each

25 cents postage or part thereof above
25 cents.

Obrergon Meets Lansrng
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29- G.neral

Alvaro Obregon, fornn r Ifiaiftar of
War in Carrar:<.4'¦ '.-.*. arai rre-

sented to Seerj'ta'-y of ^-ate I.ansing
to-day by Amba^ssdor BofliUaa. It waa
said at the State Pe. rtm'-nt thnt th»
visit was one of courfv-y, and that it
had no special signiiicance.

Peautp anb <§race
at tfje J)ampton #>ljcps

THOSE stately Georgian houses of
England, from the ample Halls ot

which may be caught glimpses of Rooms
withpaneled walls and oak and walnut
furniture bequeathed by earlier genera-
tions, offer a whole world of suggestions
for the makers of our modern nomes.

The Hampton Shops' entrancing
storehouse of beautiful things with its
eleven Galleries set forth with its own

products and gleanings from E uro-

pean workshops, offers unusual advan¬
tage to those in seareh of all thar goes
to make the well-ordered house. Furni¬
ture of signiticant historic epochs, por-celains, caryings, wrought metal work
and attractive textiles are here as well
as the advice and service of HamptonDecorators.

ftntpM
18 ___s. wwiSntt*

fiiiiuiS-Parrtfft'sc
n__v

Decoration Textiles Furniture


